
HE tenderness ofTDried Beef, will d<
you will find the gtin the flavor!

Have Libby's Sliced Bl
-sauce today. See howm

more delicate it is thar
have ever tried.

Libby, MNeill & Lik

yo wllfid heg

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
Treatment of Prisoners.

There is still talk in sonic utarters
of Wales of a German Invasion. A
thotusandt years ago, however, invn-
slons were quite a coninon thing along
the Welsh shores. The Vikings cnine
and went pretty nuch as they pleased.
They burnt 1111(1 ntiSSitered in a
wiay that would hiave lelighted the (er-
mans. On oie oeciislon they burnt
St. David's, atnd1 atually 'ooked andl
etc' the( biSho -whi(eh, no doulbh, de-
lIghted the lutilhurchli lw'o1le of tho)se
days. On thte ot her luuitl. when t lie
We'lshl enulghl t 'ikita-- ltey iayed hilin
alive ad nitiledl his skit to Ithl huilich
door. 'T'er' witS 1no sI'ifti'ss wiiii
prlsotn'rs sth 1Is is exhihitil today.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These Ugly Spots
There's no longer the slightest need of feelingashamed of your freckiev, as olhin'-<lubilestrength-is :nuaranteed to remove these homelyspots.
Simply get an ounce of Otine--dnuhle

strength-from your druggist, And al ply n littleof it night and morning and you should soon seethat even the worst freckles have begin to dis-
appear, while the lighter ones hare vanished en-
tirely. It Is teld'nm that Inore tln d111'ounceIs needed to comphlietely clear the skin and galn
a beautiful clear complexion.Be sure to ask for the double strength Othine,as this Is sold under guarantee of money backif It fails to remove freckles.-Adv.

Good Riddance.
Ie-If we' should elope, v1 uld your

father puirsue us?
She-No; I t hink lie would .aove so

we couldn't find( illin w hien we got
* ready to go hack,

fuges, when mon bottt ofDr. Peery's IJeaShot". will act surely and promptly?7 Adv.

The wollil hldrieil~cr lots llimd~e her
appearance in New York cIty.

BUY YOUR .

Drcfrmthe

/FACTORY

Tires Guaranteed
For 4000 Miles Atletandard
Write for price list No. tockk.anou
25. We slip C. 0. D.
subject to inspection.

SHigh MileageTire Co.

Kh' ll Files!
"sn

Placed anywhere, Day Fly Klter attracts andl kli1sall fies. Neat, clean, ornanmental,conv-enlent and cheap.

netast. {sen Mad
- rover: wi no0t cru

tee etteiv. isk frr
DaIsy Fly Killeri

b iserMer.-.b, epress, prcer. enot
HAROLD soMERS, ageO tAL AVE., IROOML.YNN.

VItching Rashes
- Soothed-

With Cuticura
ISoap 2Sc. Ointment 25 and flOc.

MIAIR BIALSAM
Helps to eritetodandrut'.

w S~~cB an r'Faded Halr
KODAKS & SUPPUIES
We also do highest class of finishingPrices and Catalogue upon request,S.GlsiOptical C., Richmond, Va,
BAWANTED Second-hand Bags

DearmetI108 E. Cary., Richmoad. Vg
bulp C*Dbgigad wn.Wi

Such Flavory
Sliced Beef!

Libby's Sliced;light you--but
eatest difference

ef with creamed
uch more tender,
any other you

by, Chicago e

£J©Th1[ll@
OLD FOR 60 YEARS.
ALSO A FINE GENERAL STRENGTHEN.
ING TONIC. Sold by All Drug Stores.

The Lucky Horseshoe.
'hen Lord Frenlclh visited the little

county town of Oldham to inspect the
Rutland volunteers, he found time to
leave it hoi'seshoe on the eastle wallis.
Froiii tine immenorlul the lord of
the mn0nor hits deiianded a horseshoe
from every peer of the realm on his
first setting foot wltlhin the ''lordship."
The custol Is en refully kept up, and
the ever-increasing collection of horse-
shoes whleh hang on the wa Its of the
hlot! of the east le numelrs s one 2(.,
ranging In size from that of the nil-
intry racer to the ltrodlil ngngitn pro-
portins of a shoe seven feet Ionig.-
1.onloun ('Ii rnniele.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney and bladder trouble and
never suspect it.

(omen's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthycondition, they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased.
Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-

bition, nervousness, are often times symp-toms of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kilmers' Swamp-Root, a physician's .re-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needcd to overcome
such conditions.
Get a medium or large size bottle im-

mediately fronm any drug store..
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmier & Co., Binghianmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.-Adv.

Cutting Olive Trees Forbidden.
Thle fellIng of olIve t rees Is forid-

deln by a decree publ lihed at lHome,
wvhleh prohibti t lso te cuttIinmg of thie
p~rIne(lpa11l branchells of tsuchl trtees (ex-
eept wvhen p'rtning. It is~provided
thaot (lie regulolns iny lu' exten'itledi
to mulherry t rees anlit rit t rees by
talisterhld <hferee. Th'le Pireset de14-
('r(ee IS effeilve' frot thIthyof,~~ its
pl~itlton (lutuIli itend of th e'ari
('llturn'tl yteari fulling~i~ ta ini which
iet0e0 Is est atblishted.

MAKING MEN FIT FOR THE
ISERVICE OF UNCLE SAM

Ted kid of men Uncle Sam must

war are ofttinies suibjcel jo piles.
BlInd, bleedinig. iuturnal, extertnal and
chronle areI the vart1ious formits. St ratins,1overn'd, conlstant sitting or statndling
are the causes.
You can he your own phlyslean andlt

cure this malady quIckly and1( ifectilye-
ly by the use of Eagle Ilbe Remedy.
Being anl Inter'nal trlealtment It 1s eni-
tirely dlifferent and certntinly most
pr'actical. Eat the tablet~s like ctandy.
Try n bo0x todaty. Engle Remedy

will purify your blood and curie yourli
ples effectively. It costs $1 a box.
Jliirect from theo Reedi Distributing Co.,
11 Godwv in St., Pa'itetrsotn, N. J., If'
your druggis't dloesni't clarlry it.-Adlv.

The Exact Locality.
.aritrale <(iher. tlhi you enteh

him in thie boek a~;llvy
TFhe Strong WVithistand the Ihent of Summer

fletter Thuan thes Weak
who are nek, wilI Si r ihelau< uiti<1 I t4.

andi onrktoes the bloodt and Ihuilshis the whl 'vs.
to il. os an soo fool hit s Segtihenting, inavigor-

}Ifaatfirt. soe. wmndntsre,tey marryi the Second hne.

When Your Eyes Need Care

'Drugsiste or mail. Writo for Free Dyo Book.

SoNMD'SflooL
LESSON

(By REV. P. IB. FITZWATER. D. D..
Teacher of English Bible in the
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1918. Western Newspaper Union.)R

LESSON FORJUNE30
REVIEW: JESUS CHRIST OUR RE.

DEEMER AND LORD.

GO[LDEN TEXT-For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten Son,that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.--John 3:
16.
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the

living God.--Matthew 16:16.
I am not ashamed of the Gospel of

Christ, for it is the power of Gld unto
salvation to everyone that believeth.--
Romans 1:16.

The method of review must largely
be deternined by the individual teach-
er. i"or junior and intermediate
classes a good way will be by the use
of a good map of Palestine, to trace the
journeys of Jesus from his birth to his
ascension, giving emphasis to some of
his vital teachings, deeds of mercy
and power, atoning death, triumphant
resurrection and glorious coming
again. The following day may be
suggestive of the latter method:

Lesson 1.-As Jesus was passing
through the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,
he was besought by a Syrophoenician
woman to heal her daughter, who was
grievou-ly possesse(d with a demon.
After apparent inditfference, in order
to lend her into an intelligent faith,
he hen -d her daughter. As he further
journey ed through l)eenpolis, a deaf
and (um111man besought him for heal-
ing.
Lesion Il.-As his earthly career was

approaching its end, Jesus began to
take aceount of his ministry. lie
wanted the diseiples to have definite
and personal knowledge as to his per-
son, lie knew that the opinions of
others would not suffice them In the
hours of darkness which were immedi-
ately before them.
Lesson lII.-Jesus was transfigured

before Peter, James and John, to show
them his triumph over death in his
glorious kingdom. This occurred at a
time when the discilles were sorely
tried. .esuis' rebuke npparently
estranged Ihem. lie was transfigured
"before theta," shovirng that the chief
objeet c t' the transfigurnlion was to
ii'e 'are the dis'lpies for Ilie ordenlt he-
fore Ihem. An inspired conimentary
upon Ihis translation is found in TI
Peter 1 :1(1-19..
Lesson IV.--As Jesus was endeavor-

ing to show his diseildes how he must
he crucified. they were dislutinrg as to
who shoutl he the greatest in the
kingdom. Tesus tu ight Ihem that
hiu mnle, self-denying service is it'
sign of true greatnIness. This is a les-
son which needs to he learned by most
of us today, as despite our hest efforts
we note insidious self-seeking making
itself known.
Lesson V.-A certain rich man in-

quired of the Lord as to what he must
do in order to inherit eternal life.
This young man was of an amiable
disposition and earnlest and sincere,
bult lie bad wr-ong not ions as to salvn-
tion. -Jesus showed him that his su-
preme neced wuas not doing something
to be saved, blut to be willing to sur-
render all things for himn.
Lesson VI.-While the Lord was

consciously facing the cross, the disci-
pIes were concerned about positions of
pre-eminence. Jesus taught them that
those who would follow him must not
seek for greatness or position, but to
rendler lowly ser-vlce. In this Christ
Is the grand example. In due time lie
will eyit flise who in lowliness of
heat-i serv-e hinm.
Lesson Vi l.-JTesus drov~e out the

money cha ngei-s from thle temple, and~
deelaried tha11t lie house of Goria should
he ii house of pra yer- instead1( of a
house of mitiehantdise. Ti'is lesson
nlteeds to be. learnled biy many15(l clues

Lesson Viii.-*-Th'e s(ibhes sought to
enitraii JTesus by askinig enpltlouls ques-
lions. To the questilon as to what was
I le gr-eattest comma ndmaen, hle replied
that it was love to (God with all one's
he'a rt, souli, mdiid andl sItrenst h. Sinlce
this Is~the firsi andl gr-eat iimmandi-

to be guilty of the gr-eatIest sin,
Lesson I X.-Wile -1lemis sat at

mient,. a crt ain womfahu ii1(i ian oil himn

oif is hiiin I. The Lotrd was plieased
wit thIi s net,* for it was out of ai hmearit
of fei-vent love thait she ilavished upon
hi in her best.

Les- on X.-In coninret ion withi thle
ilast l'aissiiver, ait wvhiih oins11 bet rayed
Jesus, thle symoils which re-ptreset
the body1 anmd bioiod of .lesus wer-e ini-
triodneed'i. In the etmblemis of thle comn-
munion wo aippropria2ite thle very' life
anmd blessintgs of ( 'hi -st,

Lesson XI.-Jesus died between two
tmaltrnelors to imnike ii ttneten t for-
the worbl's sin. lIu- gave hIs life at
rans1omi fori manity. Whilie (in thle cross5.
I hey mioctk imi ly sai h isa0vedl othrs,
himitself hle ioiud nt savi'.

jIe cubl not save hothi huimuslf it'-'

otheri's, 5o lit chose to sitve Ofi.'irs a ni
Igive hiimtselfC to die.
ILac son Xl1 -us atrose fromt I li
grnvi- atnil demiionts titd iiis resu rree-
tio witiih iiInfa lie iiroof~s. lit lii
(iid deiila ried himiii bei his 8o, iii,
set his stairnVof approva-2l mupon

re~oicdimi th to b at u. I
lid tsieno t ain, to ntr

A CUlILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK AT TONGUE! THEN GIVE
FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CAN'T HARM CHILDREN AND

THEY LOVE IT.

.C

~N~:o

Mother ! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated ; this is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stoin-
ach-ache, diarrlha'a, rciaemeber, a gel-
tie liver and bowel cleansing should
always he the first trenatn't gi'en.
Nothing equals "California Syrup of

Figs" for children's ills; give a ten-
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the howels
passes out of the system. and youi
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this hariiless, deli-
cious "fruit laxative." and it never
fails to effect a good "Inside" cleans-
lag. Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly
on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A little

given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," then see that it is
made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company."-Adv.

The Beaver in Norway.
'TI' ';enver is : very s,enri'' :mnimal

i,nN rwaiy. only lii iar 'n sniilI colo-
ni's tI afiewVhIP ieis in ille i'iOuntry.
It Is blutelyra forbhbb'n I" kill lh
annlual. Th'b farmeri, h vr,', in.,Iim
Soak and onreti ringitrtd e ht d
oir utresir :,iip ::'', a keru d theu
gvcrin tmntfr :lt. killIemvem off
Oien tvr it t I servd tattpeyr
freesdplnedaltiss.Ifitt'Iallowe to
kil thon.i" ls th'rui rts will al.
Iih gverltinnt 2~rehuhur Ad i. f'
Ilhe dlain ge1 doito'1lea tei 'I irt'.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds
of Cuticura Soap, dry and ruh in Cu-
ticura Olntment. 11eemove surplus
Ointment with soft issue p1per. For
free samples address. "Ctjeurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggistsnd1 by mail.

IS lucky f nr I' not)in the

barn's.he Larnte Cu'hand downI~aherom

w~ithis tooth-l uti non.a u-:I ' .a o

Aemttre ny eoTrol th w.

eenFvrietesof gr-ss thas prss
periici ofhlif e ben foynd
tote symllons incidrnulp.

SevumerisDandhocasinagu
n o 1t1 a hNr for inc ato do
1sJmtas Vcuetvl omundasro

I~fs\thbest red fra dey hrou-
tore.ha feeltbefter andest1.

tAren iter e aoyith
P Noth foer Their- T

FreeCmentu~ e.-"Icwas pass
perid fi lie, be in ~rtysi
s oth mpomlinidt to tha
nerosneandLIUZ was~hin oge

soitwshrIoet omja' VeeaLYopudIwVheGtrmdyfrmylob

Ugh! Calomel Sick
Please Try Dc

I am sincere! My medic
and bowels so you]

You're bilious! Your liver is slug-
gish I You feel lazy, dizzy and nil
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated ; breath bad; stomaci
sour and bowels constipated. But
(lon't take salivating calomel. It makes
you sick ; you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when1
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful r
of harmless I)odson's Liver Tone to- D
night. Your druggist or dealer sells I
you a bottle of I)odson's Liver Tone r
for a few cents under my personal
money-back guarantee that each spoon-

First Fiction Known.
the oldest work of lid i4,n exaint

is thought to be t he "Ta le of Two BrotIh-
ers," wr iten 3i,20U years ago by Ilie
TIhebani scribe I1IUnnUn, lib~rarian ef thre
isalace of King .eanept huh, the sual'-
Iisill l'haraol of the EIxonius. Ie
ailt, it appIHears, was vritten fl'or' the
eilrte"riinteilt of theo crowtn prince,
whn, sublseeintlyt reigned us Sell II.
ills uin:I pp'ili'ea1rs in 1wo lina4es ii the
runnu4script, p~robly the onrly surviv-1
ing atII'graiphi sign4aitatue of an Egypt-

i nnu king. 'T'his piee of aniitiqiue tielloti,
wVrittei 441 1in4eteen shleets ':f parpyrus
in a hoh111l lieratie hluiil, vats iursii-il'' '

in Italy by lmoe. til uiiey, who sohl
it iii 1857 It the authoritis of the
ltritishr inu1se1ut. w'lhei' it is now
kIn'own14 as the I )( rbliney Pa1Yrus.

Couldn't Ete Worse.
h'Ilse leeIstr---\N. sir; I'll vote fIor

I'other fellow 1
The ittandhhte- lilut you've never

Seen'I himt.
The1+ 1-:leetor N44: but1 I'Ve 5(41n IThee:

-- I.'a lon 'Tit -lilts.

11 is e5sltn tl'(lIn that there 1re 2,) s.
5'f saifle in the westr'iii irv-iies 4lf

The Malark
A mosquito cannot cor

it is infected with malaria
mosquito will transmit i
blood of a person and thes<
feed on the blood should
have time to increase in ni
sometimes called Chills an
Swamp Fever.

Ore I

Tasteless 4

possesses the power to enti:
rial poison. The Quinine i
chill TONIC kills the germ
blood.

You can soon feel the
ing effect of GROVE'S TAS
is an exceptionally good ge
for the Child, for the Mot
Pleasant to take. Price 60

Perfectly Harm
Nux-Vomica or othea

ged 77

Best Remedy'roubles.
ing throuigh the ceriticfl

years of ago and had( all
b change- heatL flashes, -

aral rundown condition, -*r work. Lydia E. Pink-
1s recommnTded to meI as0
~s,which it surely proved
nger in every way smco -

stymptoms havc disap-
IKapoleon st., Fremnont, -

nu E. ) lr~am'R Vogeta-. --

dtlih 'n!dereverythinglMelsa -
Q'change of life. Tihera

a the trying symptomns." .

197, North1 haven, Conn,

A E.PINKI

SABLE CON

!est record forth

ens; Salivates!
dson's Liver Tone
me does not upset liv&
ose a day's work.

ul will clean your sluggish liver bet=
er than a (lose of nasty Calomel and
hat it won't make you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver

nedicine. You'll know it next morn-
ng because you will wake up feeling
ine, your liver will be working, your
ieadnche and dizziness gone, yourltomach will be sweet and your bowels
egular. You will feel like working;
rou'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
imbition.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely

'egetable, therefore harmless and can
lot salivate. Give it to your children.Billions of people are using Dodson's
Alver Tone instea(l of dangerous calo-
nel now. Your druggist will tell you
hat the sale of calomel is almost
topped enti rely here.--Adv.

The Shoe Ma Used.
A loly saw' I little o'y go into a

hlo('eiiikler's sho,) vit1 a smtnil lurcel.
1h1 a'sked h1111 wha1 t in1 it. Illis

reply was :
"(11h. it's jist 4i tn1111'i's s4 ', wlielt

h1s an a1 sli'tkin41 out of t ttIt11o111 Of
Ih' 511'. '4 I'v' 1 4'in ' lave it Iitkeit
''III."

"YVau are a goodti111l'tl,bv to have't
O 11n11h thought1 for1I .\'ir 11(111her,"
remark'el'4 11he holy.
")h1, it is 111 504 mu11ch1 f11r" that,

it111u." was his replly. "but this 1s
'h(' shoe 1111 sginnks me wIth."'- -l''enr-
on's W\'1'kly,.

World's Wool Supply.
Alist r111in Is rei orItl to he the chief

iouir'' of t he wIOrbIl's woo1l supply,
haugh it is shl that Sauth1 America
1u1l .\uustralin live 114u1 tht' snme
iunnhl't'r of sh4e'p imal14'P''"'Iiitel'y one
u41ol' 1411millions.

A torpId lIver conditIon prevente proper*
Id tas nlla tIon. ve

up youri v1er with
Wr4ih 44 1ndlant Veg154tahbii 1'11,. Theyyact

Itly and surety. Adv.
l' 44li44nw i t ittw141 n. (' n..11 :1"(' (11 -

R 'Iv1 11It lI tillio11 .
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a Mosquito
amunicate malaria unless

The bite of a malaria
lalarial parasites to the
malarial parasites which
be destroyed before theyLmbers. Malarial Fever is
i Fever, Bilious Fever and

'hiII Tonlo

'ely neutralize the mala-
ai GROVE'S TASTELESS

aind the Iron enriches the

Strengthening, Invigorat-.
FELESS chill TONIC. It
neral strengthening tonic
her and all the Family.
C.

Tess. Contains N.
e Poisonous Drugs.
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